
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Meeting: Wednesday 3rd June, 2020
at 2.00 pm. (Virtual Meeting)

PRESENT:- Councillors Brook (Chairman), Roberts (Vice-Chairman), Barlow, Biggins, 
Blezard, H. Edwards, Hamilton, McClure, McLeavy, Maddox, Morgan and Pemberton.

Officers Present:- Sam Plum (Chief Executive), Sue Roberts (Director of Resources), 
Steph Cordon (Director of People and Place), Debbie Storr (Temporary Senior Legal 
Officer), Janice Sharp (Assistant Director - Housing) (Items 1-7 only), Caroline 
Wagstaff (Operations Manager - Housing) (Items 1-7 only), Sabine Skae (Collections 
& Exhibitions Manager - Dock Museum) (Items 1-7 and the Urgent Item only), Jon 
Huck (Democratic Services Manager and Monitoring Officer), Paula Westwood 
(Democratic Services Officer - Member Support) and Sandra Kemsley (Democratic 
Services Officer).

Also Present:- David Haughian, Programme Manager, Cumbria County Council (Items 
1-8 only).

1 – Attendance of Substitute Member

Councillor McLeavy had attended as a substitute Member.

2 – The Local Government Act, 1972 as amended by the Local Government 
(Access to Information) Act, 1985 and Access to Information (Variation) 
Order 2006 – Urgent Item

RESOLVED:- That by reason of the special circumstances outlined below the 
Chairman is of the opinion that the following item of business not specified on the 
agenda should be considered at the meeting as a matter of urgency in accordance 
with Section 100(B)(4)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972.

Item Reason

Heritage Lottery Fund Grant – Shipyard To enable the deadline of 10th June
Town Fund (Minute No. 11) to be met to accept the grant and                  

provide all necessary information.

3 – Admission of the Press and Public

It was noted that the Urgent Item – Heritage Lottery Grant – Shipyard Town Fund 
(Minute No. 109) circulated to Members as a Part Two report would now be a Part 
One item as announcement of grant award had been made public on the morning of 
3rd June, 2020 and was now in the public domain.



4 – Declarations of Interest

Councillor Biggins declared an interest in the Urgent Item – Heritage Lottery Fund 
Grant – Shipyard Town Fund (Minute No. 11) as he was an employee at BAE Systems.

5 – Minutes

The Minutes of the meeting held on 4th March, 2020 were agreed as a correct record.

6 – Housing Management Forum: Recommendations

The recommendations of the Housing Management Forum held on 9th March, 2020 
were submitted for consideration.

N.B. The Minutes are reproduced as Appendix 1 to the Minutes of this meeting.

RESOLVED:- That the recommendations of the Housing Management Forum be 
agreed, as follows:-

Review of Policy Statement: Tackling Anti-Social Behaviour in the Council 
Housing Stock

1. To note the information contained in the report; and

2. To agree to adopt the reviewed Policy Statement. 

7 – Marina Village Remediation

David Haughian, Programme Manager, Cumbria County Council attended the meeting 
and presented the Marina Village Remediation Report.

The report sought approval to progress key work streams on the Marina Village 
remediation project and to note the award of Multi-disciplinary consultancy services to 
Capita Property and Infrastructure Ltd. These work streams included ecological 
surveys and translocation works, erection of security fencing, ground water monitoring, 
site investigation work and other works that facilitate the site redevelopment and 
submission of a planning application

Marina Village was a key housing development site in Barrow-in-Furness. The Council 
sought to secure high quality housing development at what would be an attractive 
waterfront location. 

It was moved by Councillor Roberts and seconded by Councillor Pemberton, and

RESOLVED:- To unanimously agree:- 



1. To note the award of contract for Multi-Disciplinary support services for the 
Marina Village Project to Capita Property and Infrastructure Ltd as detailed within 
the report;

2. To authorise the Director for People and Place, in consultation with the Director 
of Resources and the Chair of Executive Committee, to procure and award 
contracts for the work packages identified under 3.5 of the report to support the 
Marina Village Project, subject to budget availability; and

3. To authorise the Director of People and Place, in consultation with the Director 
of Resources, and Chair of Executive Committee to submit business cases and 
enter into grant funding agreements to support the delivery of the Marina Village 
Project, unless there is a direct financial commitment which would be subject to 
Executive Committee approval.

8 – COVID-19 Council Tax Hardship

The Director of Resources informed the Committee that the Council had received a 
£798,140 new grant funding to support economically vulnerable people and 
households in the Borough.  The expectation was that the majority of the hardship 
fund would be used to provide council tax relief, alongside existing local council tax 
support schemes.  Government expected all recipients of working age local council 
tax support to receive a further reduction in their annual council tax bill of £150 or less 
if the net liability were less.  Cumbria-wide the relief had been doubled to £300.

It was moved by Councillor Barlow and seconded by Councillor Roberts, and

RESOLVED:- To unanimously agree:- 

1. To endorse the £300 award to all recipients of working age local council tax 
support during the financial year 2020-2021, or less if a lower award reduces the 
bill to nil;

2. To note the Council Tax Discretionary Relief Scheme; and

3. To note that the COVID-19 council tax hardship scheme was cash limited.

9 – COVID-19 Financial Management

The Director of Resources informed the Committee that the Council had incurred 
additional costs as a result of COVID-19 and had experienced significant income 
losses.  Government had provided COVID-19 emergency funding of £55,116 in March 
2020 and £659,212 in May 2020.  The emergency funding received so far was 
anticipated to be fully used by June 2020.  All local authorities continued to submit 
financial information to Government on a monthly basis.  A number of financial 
decisions had been taken regarding Leisure Centre Operation, furloughed staff from 
the Leisure Centre, Forum and Dock Museum and procurement.

It was moved by Councillor Barlow and seconded by Councillor Morgan, and



RESOLVED:- To unanimously agree:- 

1. To note the emergency funding that had been received from Government and 
that further funding would be sought through the local authority monthly 
submissions;

2. To endorse support for the Leisure Centre and delegate the agreement of a 
management fee to the Chief Executive and Director of Resources, in 
consultation with the Chair and Vice Chair of the Executive Committee;

3. To note that The Sport, Leisure and Culture Consultancy had been retained to 
provide support for the management fee project;

4. To endorse the agreement to top-up the basic pay of the specified contractors’ 
staff furloughed from the Leisure Centre, Forum and Dock Museum; and

5. To note the procurement delays which were approved under existing delegation.

10 – CVS People in The Lead

The Director of Resources reminded the Committee that Cumbria CVS (Council for 
Voluntary Service) had been successful in supporting community leaders and funding 
bids in the Borough over a three year period, supported in part by a financial 
contribution from the Council.  CVS had approached the Council to continue the 
project which provided training, support and a lead role in identifying new external 
funding that could be brought into the Borough.  CVS had requested a financial 
contribution of £15,000 over the lifetime of the project; £5,000 per year for three years.

RESOLVED:- To agree to provide £5,000 per year for three years to support the 
Cumbria CVS “People in the Lead” project which levers new external funding into the 
Borough, funded from reserves.

REFERRED ITEMS

THE FOLLOWING MATTERS ARE REFERRED TO COUNCIL FOR DECISION

11 – Heritage Lottery Fund Grant – Shipyard Town Project

The Collections & Exhibitions Manager (Dock Museum) reported that The Dock 
Museum had been successful in a bid for National Lottery Heritage funds (NLHF).  The 
project was entitled Shipyard Town and the Museum had bid successfully for £816,700 
from NLHF.  The total project costs were just under £1 million and match funding was 
in place from BAE Systems, the Sir John Fisher Foundation (and due to be from the 
Furness Maritime Trust).



Shipyard Town was a two-year project that would include the creation of a new 
permanent shipbuilding gallery, the building of a research room, an upgrading the 
museum’s entrance and the introduction of a fun family-friendly “Squeeze in a Sub” 
learning zone.

A formal letter offering the grant and detailing the conditions of the offer had been 
received on 13th May, 2020. There was a timescale of 28 days from the date of the 
Permission to Start letter from the National Lottery Heritage Fund for acceptance of 
the Shipyard Town grant and conditions of grant.  The deadline was 10th June to 
accept the grant and provide all necessary information to them which was why this 
report was brought as an urgent item to this Committee to enable the deadline to be 
met. An extension had been sought to enable full Council decision on 16th June, 2020.

RESOLVED: - To unanimously agree to recommend the Council:-

1. To agree that the grant of £816,700 from NLHF be accepted having regard to the 
conditions of grant and grant offer letter at Appendix 1 of the report, and 
delegated authority be given to the Director of People and Place to accept the 
grant on behalf of the Council; 

2. To agree that the Director of People and Place, in consultation with the Director 
of Resources, be authorised to enter into an agreement with NLHF for them to 
provide the funding grant in respect of the Shipyard Town project;

3. To agree that the Council commits £25,000 to the project for future management 
and maintenance costs; this is programmed as £10,000 from recurring revenue 
and £15,000 set aside in the major projects reserve;

4. To agree that the Director of People and Place, in consultation with the Director 
of Resources be authorised to procure and appoint the necessary resources 
required to implement and deliver the project within the approved budget and 
council procedures; and

5. To agree that in order to meet the requirements in Appendix 2 (2) of the report, 
within 28 days of the date of Permission to Start, an application be made to the 
Land Registry for a restriction to be entered as detailed in paragraph 7.2.2 of the 
report. 

The meeting closed at 3.39 pm.


